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did flot think of beside lier safety, and I was ready for anytbing des- daytime. But the samne moon whi1c h assists us now, xwill serve to showperate, niy, to fight the wboie band singlehandeG. us to Our pursuers beo.Setiadsifywenr 
theponad

1 climbed the bluff which follows the river high above it, and saw through the rushing of the river sureiy those are voices I hear onththrough the trees, some miles away and by the side of the river, smoke bank. Crouching low in the canoe, flot daring to lift the paddle outarising. Through swamp and brush 1 puished, over moss-grown rocks, of the water, we drift along under the shadow of the trees. Ini vain!and across streams, going ever slower and more cautiously as I neared A shot whizzes over us, and the flame gives light for a dozen more. Athe camp, and at nightfal] I was directly opposit t y wiwmwl-pn zhostruhm etam and the paddle drops clattering onhidden in the wych-hazei bushes which lined both sides of the streani, the thwarts before me. I feel at the sanie timie the blood pouring overndfot a hundred paces from my Marie. my hand, and the water rising above my knees. A shot has passed' l'le river was broad and stili at this place, and the point opposite, through the canoe. Marie tears off lier shawl, finds tbe leak, andCOvered with tail red pines was plainly a summer camp of the tribe, stops it. On we drift, and the bu]leîs drop) wider and widler of thefor the wigwams were careful1l' made, and the canoes were drawn up mark and now, if the canoe will float they cannot reach us. And so,On a littie sandy beach ju.st above the camp. I waited tili it got per- weak from loss of blood, with our birchbhark haif foul of water, wefectî dark, and the evening was s0 quiet that I could hear the Indiaris venture to land haf a league down the streamn.talkin and rnerry-niaking in their solemn fashion, on the other side. 'Weil, Messieurs, 1 weary you ;the rest is soon) tnld. My arm wasThen, as noiselessly as a seal, I swan across and hid, without being nwl broken, and we managed to patcb up hoth i and the canoe, andseen, in the bushies close under the wigwams. There was evidently ]i- here are Marie and 1 to prove ht 1quor amnongst thein, but this alone ivas not the cause of the noise tbey And Marie, no less. interested in the narrative t!ý ý himself butwere rnaking - a dispute was going on, and my heart leapt when I heard modestly protesting against any mention of litv courai,, and l)resencethat Marie was the subject of it-the chief's two sons were each dlaim- of mind, had been sitting beside hirn ail the limu ; id, as the fireiflg hier for bis bride, and I now heard, for 1 understand their tongue, flashed from lier eye, and hier wrinkled cheek fluliebd, there was flotthat they had long planned carrying bier off. I tbougbt of speaking to one of us but thougbt tbat for such a prize bie would gladly bave gonethe Indians, but wbat chance was there that they would give up their tbrougb the adventure as the Young joseph did for, thei young Marie.pri.ze? It only meant my certain death. Slowly, and witbout 'But wbat of F'rancois ?' The old man's look saddened, and hisnoise, 1 crept up to Ihe back of the nearest wigwam, and while lying voice trembled as hie answered, ' A year afterwards1foxnd near the In-there, scarcely daring to breathe, 1 heard from witbin a sob, and tben a dian camp a skeleton, and near it lay a broken knife witb I "F" cut onbroken voice praying in French. I lifted a corner of the skins, and saw the handie.'by the ligbt of the fire streaming into the wigwam, my Marie, sitting xvîaLcine, witb bier bead betwý en bier hands and bier beautiful bair fallirg x viaro0Und bier shoulders. If I surprise ber can she restrain berseif? Will The Professor, gravely anxious, then arose. 'Did you saySbe flot certainly betray me ? Bnt there is no choice, and s0 1 toss a that the canoe grounded on the Indian's bulle't,,,'t"'ig towards ber. She does flot m_)ve. I break another. She bears The author's bead sank on bis breast.the noise and looks around,-sbe sees my face in the fireligbt, and the 'But how dreadfu] if the canoe xvas ful] of blood !' said Gladys.Poor cbiîd, taking me for a gbost, screains aloud. I raise my band but A demoniac smile lights the Critic's face, as, feet apart andIe tof ae, two or three Indian wornen run into the wigwam, and en- hands in pockets, be took bis stand by the tire-lae
bur fler )in broken French, what ails bier. 'Answer, Billy,' he said. epae'And now indeed my fate is hanging on a tbread. Can sbe con- ' Gladys,' said Billy, 'the canoe %vas not full of blood.'Ceai ber agitation ? Will I bie seen ? The brave girl stands in front of The Critic still smiled.me, and tells the women in a trembling voice that she was asleep, 'Did that mani paddle fifteen miles witb a bullet in hisaýt Sbe dentshe was drowning, thixt she is ail right now, not to mind arm ? ' akdtePoesthel They endeavor t0 make bier lie down, and arrange the skins in se bePoesrbhe vWwn for bier. At last sbe mnakes tbeni understand enougb of 'Billy,' said Carolus, Il was fishing there last year, and Icbe French to know thit she wisbes to be alone, and, angry at bier noticed that the natives weighted tbeir lineý, vitb bullets, IOcistinacy, one by one tbey go out. Marie now pulls the coverings near suppse--'

th Oening, sitting down on tbem so as to conceal me, and XX VIII.s8 e ete re pts bier hands, now trembling witb excitement, to ber face. Oh alllr wthv niidoor, yerî canno still, adtbougb the Indians must be still at tbe go M fttzc and #hiver.-retsu 0f ber help putting out my band and taking bers. The d4care eltfr littie fingers tells me the secret of ber love, and now I gin MOU in the river.,oorfate since now it will come to us botb
ti At lengtb sbe wbispers Ilwbat shail I do," and I answer, Ilthe ca- XXIX.river banOur only chance, can you creep) tbrougb bere and reacb the Bretbren, I have led you througb a difficult and a tbornyand k without noise ? " Sbe bas been brougbt up among hunters, patb. And we are now nearing tbe end of the Symposiume s" wbat a cracking twig or rustling leaf means, and answers As I look round upon the bfeakfast table, and see there theCOl~i . wbisper in return, IlWait till you bear an owl hioot, and tben faces of my friends, as I see Gladys there, creator and dispenserAn byicvrm aeads frtewtr ilsv OJ of our feast, it is with some feelings of regret that I cal] upondred ýo yskill in wood-craft is needed. The canoes lie a bun- tefnlmme otI o eaprsh01 YrsUp stream, on tbe sand, and I must skirt the edge of thethfia nmet elho h spr.qwhe camnp1 to reacb them. Had the Indians been in their ordinar v He lieth on tbe beartb-rug, and he gazetb in the fire.to W IOuld have been imlpossible, but their disputing is getting I sCryRer tha ever, and so, crawling along the ground, istening, waiting, W a r a s b fr i e tlvsc iefaîit full the sandy beach at last, but find that tbe ligbt of the fire 'What dreams ?' said Gladys.see5 rnî '?n the yellow barks, and that the figures by it cannot fail to 'Wbat dreams ?' said the Professor.OW hci if I rn1ove w0itbin its range. At this moment to my dismây an And then the cuss stood up.Ie il tb a re veme Notmnofotbut.lIn a mci- 'Curly, old man' be saîd, ' there Was a greater than I once'nlt th Ihan In a canoe and flying down along the shore, and in a mo- who said that he does nlot attain to immortalityROIle e Wbcile camp is up. They rush to the wigwam and find Marie 'Who fears to follow,thrcitg) the Poor girl bearing tbemn bebind bier, plunges desperately Where airy voices lead.AiiI g he bushes and leaps into tbe canoe wbicb just reacbes ber in XXthe r, cizeli sbots strike the water about us aswe skimn down and gain x xan, " water below tbe pool, but in the darkness we are untouched, Itbnththe bisasm nig aserl ovrhnIvRel Itidians dat-e flot follow us tbrougb the rapids at nigbt. But we called upon Curly for the last breakfast offering.za- lot yet safe ; the river winds 50, miicb in ils descent that tbey Tbe Parson may not bave tbought the service as sincere as~cleaahPoint below before us. I burriedly tell Marieof tbis and he had hoped.

Il fSes"at Ieast tbey cannot separate us now. The guests may net have thought tbey bad been aswiyen forward in the canoe, and for a moment clasp ber lin my tytoiaadkis, ber face upturned to mine ; and now there i5 a new aste migbt.
ltg1 mPy beart and a new strengtb in my arms. Tbe rising moon And I tbink perbaps that the Critie was too kind.t4tet guid us tbrough tbe rocks, and amongst the eddies and But you wiIl remember my friends of tbe 'VARsITV1-. thattkts desaA divine Providence,' says the old man, CriStgbmef hs was at Gladys' call, and Gladys would take no denial.~ SSfeîy through rapids whicb I bave feared to descend in the And this I know, that Gladys tbankcd us.


